**Agenda**
CALS Curriculum Committee Meeting
Tuesday, April 6, 2010, Noon-1:30 p.m.
250 Agricultural Hall

**Members:** ___ Stier (Chair) ___ Bednarek ___ Bohnhoff ___ Pelegri ___ Grummer ___ Howell ___ Paustian ___ Kurtz ___ Scheufele

**CALS Ex Officio:** ___ Pfatteicher
**CASI Ex Officio:** ___ Gillian-Daniels

**Student:** ___ Verbeten
**Office:** ___ Gisler ___ Martin

1. Approve March 2nd meeting minutes – 10 min.

2. School of Business Entrepreneurship Certificates (3) – 30 mins. (Pfatteicher)

   - UAPC Meeting – April 15
   - Board of Visitors Meeting – April 15-16
   - Registrar’s Office & Admissions Meetings – April & May
   - Support for Departments on Adapting Majors
     - Curriculum Sheet Template
     - Cross-Departmental Discussions
     - Other?
   - DARS Re-programming
   - Other?

---

*For Informational Purposes and Possible Future discussion:*